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Wifith regard to this season's Christmas Card Trade, we

Are, as before, the Canadian Sole Agents for

FRaphael Tuck & Sons Co's splendid Fine Art Publications,

NAIhich are acknowledged, at home and abroad, to be the best

I n the market, and in every way most suitable for the

C anadian trade, for those who have handled them

K<now and can testify to their excellent value and high character.

B rilliant genius ini the conception of artistic designs;

Rich colors and the most pleasing features;

401d styles abolished; everything new.

*To our many customers we would say:

Ilold orders until you inspect the samples;

Expectations wl 1 be fully realized ini every grade.

Fqeal menit, in value and up-to-date work, is

,Solely the cause of the unbounded success

& the immense popularity these goods have secured.

Fqapid sales are a characteristic of Tuck's publications;

LU>tilize them then as an important factor in your Christmas trade, and

"T'here will be no occasion for complaints of -dead stock."

*'They comprise Calendars, Booklets, Gift Books, Toy Books and

E very description of Christmas Cards, Souvenirs, Novekies,

M eward Cards for Sunday-schools and High-class Juveniles.

Full limes of Samples are carried by our Travellers, who will call on
the Trade in .the course of a few days, as follows:

Mr. A. 0. llurst-Eastern Ontario and Quebec. Mir. 6. S. Jaqultli-Manitoba, North-West and
Mr. G. E. Bryant-Northern and Western Ontario. Britisht Columbia.
Mr. N. A. SlncIalr-Southwest Ontario. Mr. C. H. Greaza-Manitime Provinces.

Please wait for tbem. The Goods wvill recompense your patience.

Warwickç Bros. & Rutte
Mantufacturlng C±
and Impoffi., Stati o n e rs ... TORONTO, Ont.
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CURRENT NOTES.
THE ART OF BUILDING TRADE.

T HE buy'ing of books is a habit. Upn
that the bookseller should build. He

xnust see te it that the taste cf bis best cus-
toniers is sedulously fed and cultivated. The
habit can bebroken off, On that the bock-
seller may aiso banik. If he has one or to,or
baif a dozen, good bookbuying custorners in
the place, and he knows the lines on which
they accumulate books, ie should keep hirn-
slf posted in order to bcable te tell themnof
new works coming out and stimulate their
desire to, get them. If lie does flot knowv
he had-better go into the fruit or stove busi-
ness. Even the book lover, who takes* a
literary.paper or two, and who ought to be
well informed cf new publications, will

TORONTO, CANADA, MAY, 1898. No. 5.

occasionally miss something he wvould bc

ready te buy. The dealer's business is te
keep these people supplied. If he Jets tbem

dwindle away inte inere casual buvers he is
flot an adept at his calling. Bock buyers
ivili net econetnize en the ebject cf their

affections if properly served.

Suppose the buyer is a woman whe only

takes novels. If she bas a fancy for certain
ivriters, their latest works should invariably

be brouglit te her notice. Or, suppose the
buyer is a clergyman, or cther professional

men, their bock wants should be catered te

iromn persenal knowledge ot tvhat they are

likely te buy. it is astonishing hcw many
of these people order from the city, instead

of the local dealer. That need seldoni, or
never, eccur if the dealer is awake.

Town dealers often cemplain that the
local trade is cut into. Are tlhey really

striving to keep it up ? The city buyer is

harder te hcld, since lie usually bas an im-
menise public library te draw frem, and,
desiring a new bock in a hurry, will go
there for it. AUl this scunds very element-
ary, but the fact is that toc nlany local
booksellers, having allowed their trade te,

sink inte sales cf thc latest novels, are sur-
prised that the big departmnent stores get the
orders ait cut prices.

Here is an actual incident te illustrate
îvhat we have said. It occurred a few days
ago in Torento. A quiet eld gentleman

appeared in a beokstore and te the clerk

stated that be tvantedl a few bocks fer his
library. He Joeked over several, priced
nlany more, but ait first gave ne sign cf

being an exceptionally good custoer. The

clerk, however, understood bis business and
was attentive. The preprieter aise under-
stood bis, for lie told the clerk, te attend te
the visiter if the latter teck ail day over the
pu rchases. The customer ivanted bocks

tb.it were net in stock, se the clerk accom-
panied himn te the wholesale firmn where
these were selected. It teck nearly aI! day
te select and fill the erder, but in the end
tbe purchases amotinted te $zoo. It iras a
cash transaction and migbt just as %vell have
been secured by the local dealer. We bave
ne intention ef giving names and places.
But the place where tbe gentleman lives
bas a gcod beokstore, and %ve think the
order should bave gene te the local man.

WErSTEi'Z SALES GOOD.
Correspondents of this journal in western

places, from Winnipeg te Victoria, report
that casual sales are brisker than they used
te, be. It is net asserted that pilgrims te
the geld regiens are apt te stock up witb
nevels fer their traveling "Ikits." But the
fact remnains that sales are better. There
are more people eut west, and they liuy
more. Perhaps that is the real explaniion
cf wbat is, in any event, a ftisfactory cvi-
dence cf greater presperity.

CARRYING THIE ivAR INTO AFRICA.

in another column is noted the removal
cf an aggressive retail Toronto dealer right
into the heart cf the department store dis-
trict. This shows courage and deternîina-
tien. Itshould, and prohably will, succed.
Tbc bock counter in the department store
is net an attractive place te, tbe real bock
buyer. In only one instance in Canada can

lq
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we recollect having scen a wvll-posted and
competent maan in charge af such a couniter.

The big stores are oftener than flot the
resort af people who hiave no discrimination,

taste,. or education in the best sense.

THE GAGE OO.'S NEW BUILDINGS.

T HE expansion of the publishing, book
and stationery industry in Canada is

indicated by the enlargement, refitting and
rebuilding of The W. J. Gage & Co.,
Limnited's warehouse, on Front street, To-
ronto. The changes 'now in progress will
more than double the space and capacity of
the manufacturing and selling facilities of
t he company. Having acquired the ware-
bouse next door, formerly occupied by
Messrs. Nelson, the Gage Co. is building an
extension back ta Piper street. The rest of
the establishment is being thoroughly re-
arranged and refitted, and the company be-
lieves it wvilI have the most extensive and
complete book and stationery nianufactory
and warehouse in the country. The coin-
pany's customers wvill be interestcd in a
brief description of the improvements, which
the managers courteously allowed BOOK-
SELLER ANDi STATIONER ta make.

When ail arrangements are concluded,
the flrst floor wiIl be given over to the
saniple raomr and the public offices, with
Mr. Gundy's private office. A newv stair-
case, on the wvcst sîde, will lead up ta the
stationery department on the second floor.
A door will communîcate with the book
departmnent, alongside, in front of which,
wilI be the private offices, those af
Mvr. Gage and Mr. Spence. Above
the book departmcnt wilI be the envelope
factary, and next it the flat wvriting papers
and envelope stock. On the fourth floor
will be, as before. the bindery, which is
being extended back ta the newly acquired
building on Piper street. On the fourth
floor af the new Front street warehouse the
paper for manufacturing purposes is kcpt,
ivhile the publishing of school books is
carried an in the Piper street building.
Next ta this, on the samne street, is being
erected an entirely ncw building, in wvhich
wilI be the press rooni and printing mna-
chinery (the company do no job work).
Electricity provides power for the whole
establishment. In the large basenient are
stored many tons of paper, including that
made in the Royal Milîs.

The sbipping-room is being extended and
a mTire canvenient arrangement in this
respect made. In fact, the whole establish-
nient is beîng equipped and remodcled in a
systematic and complete nianner. In point
ai light, space and facilities the new build-
ings willIclave little ta bc desired.

IMPORTING U.S. REPRINTS ILLEGALLY.
THE PRAOTIOE SAID TO BE PREVALENT AT SEVERiAL CANADIAN POINTS

JUST NOW.
I300KS IVIICII ARE NOIV INVADING CANADIAN COPYRIGIITS-TIIE CUS5TOMS OFFICIALS

NOT VEitY ACTIVE-TaiE POSITIONS OF TIIE PIJBLISIIERS AND TIIE BOOKSELLEiS.

T H-ERE is reasn ta believe that theimportation ai Unitedi States reprints
ai Canadian copyright books is on the in-
crease. In cities and tawns which are near
the United States border the practice-is said
ta be prevalent, and some cases are alrcady
being investigated by the Customs authori-
tics. The awners of Canadian copyrights
are flot usually vcry insistent on their rights
in this matter, whcre anly anc or two copies
have been brought in inadvertently by a
bookselier, and whcrc the local Customs
authority is flot wvell posted on the list ai
prohibited imports. Aithaugh, even in these
cases, an injustice exists, it is anly where
large numbers ai copies of reprints are sys-
tematically brought in by dealers who seeni
ta ignare the question ai right, or the legality
of the practice that protests are made.
There are three différent classes or interests
that play a part in, or arc affccted by this
tiniair importation.

First, there is the position ai the Custoins
authorities. If the local afficiais are ignor-
ant ai wvhat books are copyright they ought
ta be instructed. If the books are being
smuggled, then the law should be eniorccd,
and affenders prosecuCed. The tariff Act
is plain, and heavy penalties arc. imposcd
for infraction. The central Customs authori-
tics at Ottawa sbould be alert ta give effect
ta the law which thcy are bound ta eniorce
and administer. The violations nowv gaing
on canstitute a genuine grievance, and, ex-
cept a: a few ports, anc would suppose there
was no supervision ai book importing at ali.
Amang thc works, unauthorized editions ai
which have been largcly selling in certain
parts af Canada for same time past, are re-
parted ta be IlQuo Vadis,- Tennyson's
Poems, IlBeside the Bannie Brier Bush,"

-The Standard Bearer," several ai G. A.
Henty's books, and a number of others.
The Customis officiais ought, in cammon
fairncss, ta do their duty.

Secondly, there is the case ai the Cana-
dian publishers or awners ai copyrights.
These people buy the right ta the Canadian
market in good iaith. The Canadian mar-
ket is not large. and there is no protection
against English editians, anly United States
reprints. If the latter are not excluded,
the publishcr's interest is scriously invaded.
The publishers are getting out creditable
editions. They give a good deal ai ivork ta
Can*adian workmen, and, as the book maarket
expands the printing and bookbindi ng trades
nîay become very prasperaus. The present
copyright law is defective enough as it

stands, without allowlng infractions ai it.
Bath politicat parties at Ottawa agrcc that1
if an agrement can be niade wvith the Im-
perial authorities, a new Act should be
passcd. The Canadian publishing industry,
therciore, is in no very advantageous posi-
tion and ought ta have whatever advantage
exists under the prescrnt lawv.

Lastly, the bookseller or dealer is con-
cerned in this tratter. It is a seriaus affair
for him, since even if the local Customs bouse
allaws the entry ai the volumes, through
ignorance, that does not relieve the dealer
of responsibility for importing thein. He is
liable ta a fine ranging frant $20 ta

$200. Then there is the unfairness af
the practice. When the farbidden United
States reprint is brought in, the awner
ai the Canadian copyright loses. the
sale af bis edition and is robbed ta
that extent. If the reprint is also a piratcd
edition the authar is rabbed as well. It is
nat just ta expect the publisher ta refrain,
through generasity, irai prasecuting atTend-
crs who may happen ta be purchasers ai
bis other books, because that is very like
picking a fricnd's pocket and trusting ta his
fricndship ta wvard off seriaus consequences.
The booksellers, as a body, are not ungen-
craus men, and surely, it is unnecessary ta
rcmind thum that if they are not willing ta
sec others' rights protected, how can they
expect their awn rights, as citizens, or mer-
chants, ta be guardcd ? One af the crying
evils ai the day in business, in ordinary
affairs, in almost ait relations ai lle, is the
selfishness which wants ane's awn rights
guardcd. but doesn't care a fig for the ather
mian's. Haw an earth is anc clemnent in a
community ta obtain common acceptance of
its just dlaims if this clenient will nat be
equally anxiaus that the rights ai other ele-
ments are secured ?

In this question ai copyright, sane dealer
may say : " Oh, copyright is a nuisance
anyway; why shouldn't I import any book
I like ?" For the simple reason that other
people have legal rights which interfere with
this ireedam. Put the boot an thc ather
Ieg. Supposing an organized effort wcre
nmade ta da away with the retail trade ai the
Canadian bookscllers. Would flot t
trade appeal ta the public? Is it not now,
as otiier retail trades are daing, appealing ta
the State for lcgislatiaa against the unfair
camp etitian ai department stores? It is
prabably only necessary ta put the matter
squarcly before the book trade and the
Customs ta have the grievancc removcd.

2 BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
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BOOKS AND PERIODIGALS.

e TIE BO0OK STORE.

T HERE, shoud be a housecleaning
tinte, as well as a stocktaking time,

in every îveil-reguiated book store ait lezst
once a year, and that preierabiy in the
spring, sa ys 'The Publishers' ___

Weekiy. Aiter stock has been
taken, thase in authorit>' mîght
profitabiy spend their spart tinte
ini go'tng aver tht stock sheets îvith
a viesv ta marking out the stock
that is old or has proven uisal-
able, or for some reasan becone
obsalete. It wauld bt a good
plan itvien new stock ai a certain
character is recelved that. in addi-
tion ta the cast and seliing price,
a mark should be mnade showing
tht date af receipt. When the
annual or semi-annual iflvtntary
is taken, evtry article in tht stock
should be itemized, and opposite,
ia parallel columns, therc should
be nated the cost price, the seliing
price, and the date it was piaced

in stock. Eoint

After tht inventory has been good
ind o

completed it should be careful>' raised
analyzed and separated into sec- oes

tians. Every article over six factil;

montits aid should be at once cireurl

moved, even at a sacrifice, if inoflC.
ntcessary, unless there is good wvorid

reasan ta give it a longer lease ai biogn
appea

life on'the shelves. Frequent in- there
spection af the shelves should be epe

made ta prevent old stack remain- book

ing an tht shelves ta form. a 'base whs
for a, new suppi>' ai the sainekind. dcatb

besid<
If this is permitted, tht stock which Il id
rernains ait thse bottom, no matter of Bal

how «Iive" it may be in other nv
respects. sviil be bound ta beconie ap
shopworn, stale and unsaleable, at thc
and so cause ioss which might have Ofl

been avoided had it been placed-
on top of the ntsv suppiy, or atherwise
arranged sal as tai have been tht first tai bc
soid.
qernainders, slow sellers, broken or

damaged stock, and occasional 11errors ai
judgmet" are bouad ta occur at sanie time
or another in even tht best managed book-
stores. But they should flot bc tolerated
longer titan necessary. There is hardiy a
season aor tht year mort favorable titan
spring for the retailer ta rid hinistif ai these

impediments. As the weather becomes
mnilder more people are apt ta be about
than during the colder months past or tht
warnier days ta corne. "1Shoppers"- and
1bargain hunters"I especially are on the

wing and apt ta bite ait anything that nlay

ROB3ERT LOUIS STEVENSON.
lie «Munorial Fund to crcfltC or estttbhsh in Edinburgh:
ment or miemoriai of the laie Robert Louis Stevenson
'nt Scottish novelisi, has IIow reacited ilhc suni of _Ît.o0-
committc wvas formed in Canada to accept contribut
ne wvas also formcd in %he United States. 'fli total
% vas lcss than wras expcted. Dr. Roberison Nscoîl. c

e l3ritishi Weekly. expliins that- the naliness of the
not show an>' want of loyalty to Stuvenson's mnemory.
I hcsc rncmnorial funds arc grcatly ovcrdonc. %Vlhcn a
as descrvcd well lertves îtnose dependent tipon huit in%

nstances. there is ncvcr the sliglttcst ditticttity in ro
Y. but Miny pcoplc obîcct 10 busis ant i mdallions; andi
andthe like. Thecy think there arc t00 raany of thtcm ii

lrcady. I understand that ilis not qui,~~cîe h
îphy of Stcvcnson. prcpared by MIr. Sydncy Colvin
rin October. 'lie materials arc immense and valuable
is no chîane of tliir bcbng ftîiiy uscd. NMr. Sievcni
tentatives arc strictly inhibiiing the publication of ail ietî
ovciist had mnan>' adniiring readers in Canada. and tli<
from his giftcd pcn, Il St. Ives." wvas brought out
il Canadian edition by The Copp, Cla.rk Co., * oront
courtes>'. by the %vay, thc accompanying portrait oi

author isduc. Thc sanic publislier- have nthecrvorls<
es '«St. Ives." wvhichi. despilc the grcat famnc aclîtevc
n.ipped." "Catriona..- reasure Island," and ellc " N

Ilaîrc,"is nttlc t hod is wn~vilîthe bcst fron
Stevenson %vas hor in Edinburgh in x85o, ivas educat
rsiiy, adndttcd to lthe Scotch bar, but adoptcd lijcratu

'reasurc Isiand.- Fromn i8qo until his death. Dec. 3.
agc 0144. lic rcsidcd at Vaiîmma. in the Saînoan lsk
to hiii ver>' delicate hecalth.

strike their fancy, provided it can bc had at
a bargain.

Let this kind of stock be attractivel>' laid
out--in the windows, or on courtiers near
the open door-and put in charge a ciever
salesman ; it ivili be sure ta go, if flot ait
one price then at another. It is just as
likely as not that thts kind of bait wili secure
a customer or twa, who, irn me, iili more
titan make up for the Ioss sustained in this
sort of housecleaning.

C. TiiLoitr.T'S Nnw ItooKs.

Mr. C. Theoret bas now in press IlThse
Conllict af Lavs, " P>rof. Lafleur's ncw book,
Nwhjcl wvas reîerred ta ini thcse cahrnns sortie
months ago. The author is one of the
Faculty af Law at McGilU caliege, and is a
recognized atithority on international law.

Another work about to be issued is Mr.
W. J. White's treatise an ,"-Canadian Corn-
paay iaw." The book is intended ta be
unif'ormi in character with Abbott's Railway
Law and 1-bit on Insurance. It covers the

svhole field of Canadian company
iav under ail Domni'on and lro-
(V~ian Acts.

VR"ues of Practice," in forceI i~ît May', published in French and

kf F Il, is naov re-ady. As its namne
mplies. àt deais ftîlly svith the

ruies governing the practice o! law
ait the Bar af the Province af Que-
bec, under the new code ai civil
procedure.

ECONOMIC STUI)IES.

Tht iatest issues of the American
Academy of Political and Social
Science, Philadeiphia, arte: "i>o-
litical and Municipal Legisiation
inl 1897,- by Prof. Durand, ai
Stanford UJniversity (price, i5c.),

mie a view af the principal features ai
the nev Iaws in the United States
A

ions, and ",Socialagy Applied ta Poli-
SUV tics," by Dr. F. Sigel, oithie Uni-

clitor
sIun verstty ai \Varsaw (price, 35c.), a

ini study ai ecanomic and social con-
Iloor ditians in Russia, and a -lance at
.1610 the possibilities and intentions ai
nthile the Siav mavement.

but A LETTEIt FitON NI. 11ALT.. CAIS'E.
cr5." Mr. Hall Caine, the eminent
, lasi
in a novelist, bas written Mr. Morang.

1 Ille the publisher of tht Canadian
)f lut edition ai -"The Christian," ex.
Ad b>'
aster pressing his appreciation ai the
t his reception given the wvork in Cati-
cd ai1
ras ada, and the evidence it afl'ords

alce ai a separate publishing interest
Intls. existing in this country. " Tht

Christian" IIvas certainly marked
- by success in Canada, over ici,000

copies having been soid. Tht factors in the
success were Mr. Hall Caine's reputation,
the intrits of the story. and tht systematc
advertising îvbich tht publisher gave bis
iveil printed book. I3tlieving that a
Canadian edition as well turned out as a
Landon or New Yorkc book, and as exten.
sivel>' advcrtised, svauld succeed here, the
publisher put his faith int practice and the
result has proved satisiactory. Mr. Hall
Caint, in tht letter referred ta, intimates
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Georg N. Morang
following books, which he bas recently published:

"A Kentucky Cardinal and

AI.LCN, author of IlThe Choir Invisi-
ble." The two works iii one neat vol-
ume. The great sale of this work in
the United State-s has already proved
its value. Paper, 75 cts.; cloth, $1.25

",Canada, and Its Capital."
D3y Ho,,. J. D. EDGAR, Speaker of

the Dominion House of Commons.
The mnost interesting book of topical
Canadian history ever published. Illus-
trated by twenty-one beautiful photo-
gravures of Ottawa andi its surround-
ings, large octavo, ornamental cloth,

-------- $2.50

"Folks from Dixie."1
13y PAUL LAWVRENCE DUNBA~R, author

of "ILyrics of Lowly Life.' The remark-
able success of Mr. Dunbar's Poemns
makes the publication of this book of

stories a noteworthy event. This young
negro writer lins achieved one of the
reputations of the past year, and those
who have read the stories are sincere
in the belief that their popularity will
even exceed that attained by his poems.
12mo, cloth, illustrated by E. WV. KELr-
BLE---------------------------$1.25

"The Bookman's Ltterary Year
]Book."ý It incluties : sketches of the

new authors, with portraits ; sketches
of famous authors who have dieti dur-
ing the year; a list of the principal
serial stories in American magazines ;
synopsis of the best.selli ng books;
an analysis, into departments, of the
publications of the year; a list of the
larger libraries in the United States ;
a calendar of literature containing the
publication of great books, the birth
and death of authors, and other liter-
ary events of interest. 12M0.; cloth,
illustrated, ..................$1.25

GEORGE N. MORANG, Publisher,
his continued interest in a Canadian copy-
right lawv, the passage of wvhich hie is stil
ready to pramnote in any way open to him.

blR. GEORGE 31ORANG'S NEW LIST.

Among the new books fromn this publisher,
ail, as usual, perfect examples of bookmak-
ing, is a newv edition of IlThe Study of
Chiltiren." by Dr. Francis Warner, an
eminent niedical man or London, Eng., and
a recagnized authority on the pbysiology
and psychology of youth. Cloth, $1.25.
The book is one of distinct value to instruc-
tors of youth, bath in the home and the
school. Though chiefly for teachers, parents
will find it helpful.

-Canada and its Capital," by Hon. J.
D. Edigar (clîth. large octavo, $2). wvith its
21 fine photogrpvures, is going to be a
highly successful ivork. It is not often a
Speaker wvites a book of this kinti. and it
will at once take a place as a valuable con-
tribution ta Canadian biography and politi-
cal writitig.

--A Kentucky Cardinal"- and "«After-
math," by Mr. James Lane Allen, author
of - The Choir Invisible." are two beautiful
littie books, thraugb whicb a thread of deli-
cate hunior runs, and also a tender love
story. The wvay that gorgeous bird, , The
Kentucky Cardinal," recurs again and
again, is a brilliant spot of color in a pîcas.

ant lantiscape. It indicates the possession
by Mr. Allen of a most artistic perception
and capacity. The style of the book and
its description of nature are strang, and dis-
play much delicacy of handuing. Paper,
75C.; cloth, $1.25.

The new novel, ",Wolfville," is obtaining
considerable papularity in Canada, whicb
confirms the verdict given in the United
States as to the worth and ability of the
book. It is full of humor, the style is rather
crude, the characterizing of human nature
is exceedingly clever, anid though "1cuss "
words formn a prominent item in the book, it
is throughout marked by clearness and
honesty. It is evidently the work, of akeen
observter, who bas set down lufe in a ranch-
ing town as it really is.

The Countess oi Aberdeen is taking con-
siderable interest in Mr. Morang's new sum-
mer volume " «Our Lady of the Sunshine"-
in common %vith a number of leading Can-
adians, and she will probably contribute an
article. Dr. Drummond bas written apoem
called IlThe Habitant'sSunmner'" There
ivill be the following reproductions in colors
of wvorksby Canadian painters. *"Pansies,"
by Mary Hiester Reid ; IlThe Lady of the
Lake," a beautifutl picture of a bather in
Lake Ontario, by E. Wyly Grier, R.C.A..
ýspec!ally painted for the publication);

"Withi Fire and Sword.Y'
A companion book to IlQuo Vadis"

and by the same author. But it is said
to be a greater book. IIenryk Sien-
kiewicz has proved in "Quo Vadis" that
he can write books that people want to
read. In IlWith Fire and Sword " hie
deals witb historical 'scenes in Poland
and Russia, and competent judges pro-
nounce it a far greater book than IlQuo
Vadis." Crown 8vo.; paper, 75C.,
cloth ....................... $1.25

"Little Masterpieces."
Three dainty volumes in an uprighi

box. They are devoted to Poe, Irving,
and Hawthorne, and comprise the
most characteristic writings of each au-
thor, carefully selected and edited by
Professor flhiss Perry, of Princeton Uni-
versity. They are such a handy size as
to commend themn to ail lovérs of
literature who like to have somte of

,,heir treasures in a small compass.
4ýPstefully bound in flexible cloth.. per

volume ...................... 40c.

Toronto, Can.
" 1The Oxen." by Maurice Cullen, af Mont-
real. and "L'Allegro," a fine head of a
beautifui girl, by A. Dickson i>atterson,
R.C.A. Ail these pictures, beingreproduc-
tions ofoil paintings, wvil be worthy o! fram-
ing. In addition ta these features the body
of the magazine will be lavishly illustrated.

NEWv CANADIAN NOvEL.

Mr. Morang bas arranged for the publi-
cation, later on in the season, of a new novel
by the Misses K. M. and R. Lizars, tbe
talented authoresses of 1 In the Days of the
Canada Conmpany" and l'The Humors of
' 37.' Those wvho bave read the manuscript
declare it to be a very clever navel deal-
ing îvitb Canadian life.

TIMELY BOO0K FROM MRt. T. FISHER U2qWIN.

It is to be feareti that thews andi sincws
are at a discount nowadays. IlIt wvill,"
says Dr. Eliot in bis volume ' American
Contributions to Civilization," recently
publisbed by T. Fisher Unwin, "lbe
the best machine that wins and flot neef-
sarily the most enduring men" From tbe
saine book is a sentence wbich-strikes at tbe
roat of tbequestion, " «Who is to Win ?"- in
the Hispano - American war. - 1 War wvill
become a contest between treasuries or war-
cbests, for now that io,ooo mien can fire
away a million dollars' worth of aniiunition
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BO001S
*of the mont h.

Have you received your supply ?

THE STANDARD B1EIER
A new strong story by the popular
Scottish author, S. R. Crockett.
Paper, 75 cents; cioth, $1.25.

Thîis is another of 'Mr. Crockcttfs histarical rû-
mances. I opens in 1685, the "Terrible Yeair,'
witi a vivid picture of the pursuit af fugitive
Covenanters by tîte dragoons. Sorte of lthe chap.ters are of Vrcat sircngth. partkculatly th-at of "Tihe
Demoniac in te Ga-rret." A clmarming lave stary
runs throughout. The orders already recctçed
Indicate a large sale for tbis book. Don't fail ta
have a good supply on your couritcrs.

TUE MAKING or
THE CANAOIAN WESI

A new book by Rev. R. G. MacBeth,
M.A., author of IlThe Selkirk Set-
tiers in Real Life.> Çloth, illus.
trated, $x.oo.

hacl ave wc ncîiccd sa much intcrcst shown
in a=oc while in thc press. Advancc ordcrs for
sortie hundrcds of copies aw"aitcd its issue. The
book is ane af the greatcst interest and value.
There arc in it 12 full-page balf-tanc plates-par.
traits and historie sccncs-and 23 pcn-and-ink por-
traits by Mr. F. H. Brigdcn. In IlI, including the
group pictures. ihiere are shown the poIgrais.
with naines, of ncarly too men wvho bave playcd
their part in tc making (or in RiecVs attempted
un.naking) of the West. fi is the bcst pleture-
gallcry of the West yct given ta the public.

YWYNHAM'S BAUGHIERI
A new stary by Annie S. Swan,
in aur Canadîan copyright edition.
Çloth, $1.25.

AS IN A MIHROIN
New story by IIPansy,> in aur
CÇanadian copyright edition. Çloth,

'ocents.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
,V. Richmond Stlect T ORON TO

in an hour, no poor nation can long resist a
richone, unlcss therebe some extraordinary
différence between the two in mental -and
moral strength."

A FiNCLY EMIIILLISIIED WORK.

A book comniemorative of the Victorian
era fancy dress bail in Toronto, last winter,
is being issued fromn the press of Rowsell &
Hutchinson. It is a luxurious publication,
cantaining some very fine hiaif-tone illustra-
tions of the scenes at the bail. The edition
will be limnited ta about 75 copies. It is
being edited and prepared under the direc-
tion of Prof. Mavor, of Toronto University.

LAIRD &- LEE'S %VAR CHAItT.

This is a clever, useful publication for
immediate trade, and retails for 25c. It *s
the mast saleable 25c. publication issued in
connection with the war. It is niounted on
stifT boards and slips into an inside coat
pocket. It unfolds and ycu have rnaps of
the ivhole Atlantic and Pacific coasts, Cuba,
Hayti, the Philippine Islands, and a map
plan or the city and barbor of Havana. Ai
four maps are in colors. On one flap there
is same valuable statisticai information.
The whole surface of the chart, when un-
.folded, is only 934 by iS inches, and it is
therefore flot bulky. Still the maps are
clear and large enough. Little movable
flags are provided by which the movements
of the fleet may be marked on the chart.
The interest taken by Canadians in the war
justifies a good sale for these in Canada.
A sample xnay be ordered from the pub-
lishers, Laird & Lee, Chicago.

b£O\TRPAL NENWS CO.

Since aur last issue the Montreal News Co.
have pubiished 4 Wolfville" by Alfred Henry
Lewes. The edition is in paper and retails
for 7 Sc. They have aise issued, in a
similar edition, Crockett's latest novel "The
Standard Bearer." Bath are having a
ready sale.

Last week lamnes Lane Allen's " Kentucky
Cardinal " and "1An Aftermnath, - appeared
froas the press of the Montreal News Co.
The two stories are complete in the one
volume.

Rudyàrd Kipling is writing a new series
of short stories, and the Mantreal News Ca.
are arranging ta issue then in Canada as
soon as it is passible ta do so. The stories
will contain entirely new matter.

A new edition of Nansen's IlFarthest
North " is axnong the latest publications of
the Mantreal Newvs Co. It is complete in
one volume, and is fully illustrated. It
retails for $3.

CATALOGUE OF NOVELS.

Laird & Lee, 236 Wabash avenue, Chi-
cago, have issÙed a handy order list of tîteir

STATIONERY
ACCOUNT
BOOKS

LEATHER
G00DS
STATIONERY
NOVELTIES
TYPE WRITER
SUPPLIES
-Stocks complete in every department.
-Finest imported, or aur own make.
-The best the world produces.
-Upto-date, unequaied value.

Wc arc now makinu an entircly new line c
PURSES, WALLET , CA RO CASES
PORTFOLIOS, ETC., in al[ the new style
cf Lcatlicrs and Motintings.

WVC have miade a great succcss iii

Ladies' Leather Beits
lit ail tîte difrurent si)-les and sides of Leather,
and ncevest de.sigtis in hiucklcs, or own mîtake,
equal ta nny hmnportedl.

Our stock o! PAPERS, ENVELOPES
INKSTANDS 1 and Oflice Supplies ini general
is New. Frcsla. and Lp.to.datc.

WVc aiin ta have the most COMPLETE
STATIONER'Y HOUSE IN THE DO-
MINION.

Th3 ROWN
LIIOS. iie

MBInufacture,, ofe..

Accourut Books and Leatser Goods-
Stationcrii, Bookbinders, Etc.

64-68 KZing
st. East Toronto

'1
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1J
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books, comprising a great range of new
fiction and standard novels in paper cavers.
'rle list is wvorth a Canadian dealer's while
ta have.

ANOTIIEIt NORTIINVIIST SIISSIONARV ROOR.

The manuscript af a nev volume in the
series being writcn by the wvel.known mis-
sianar>', Rev. John McDougall, af Marley',
N.W.T., relating his cari>' experiences in
the Northwest, has been placed withi William
flriggs for publication during the caming
autumn. It wvill be illustrated, as were the
îwo previous books, «"Forest, Lake and
Prairie " and "Saddle, Sled and Snowshoe, I
by Mr. J. E. Laughlin, af Toronto. These
boaks af Mr. Mcflougall's are full of free
wild life of the prairies, adventurcs on
horscback and in canoe, long jaurneys by
dog-teamn and cariole, f cats of endurance
that tell elo-
quentl>' af tehe
possibilities v
the physic 1
man in th
bracing cli-A
mate-and re-

lated modestly,
but with vivid- .t
ness and enthu-
siasm that the'
reader finds
cantagiaus. No wt
Canadian bo0y
should fail ta
read John Mc-

books, the value
of îvhich is en-
hanced greatly -.

by the fact that -'

the author re-
lates his owin
actual experi-
ences.

THE STA

The immediate
Crockett' s new
flearer, " shows t
tvell bis grip on t!

CLIFFOItD SMN

The third editic
book of short star
spun," just issu
frantispiece portra

EPWVORTII

The committee
tion of books for
League Reading
selected the follom
be published b>'

binding: IlFairyland of Science," b>' Ara-
bella B. Buckley; Il Making af the Em.
pire," b>' Arthur Temple ; Il Veek-Day
Religion," by J. R. Miller, and ",Makers
af Methodism,"- preparcd specially for the
course by Rev. Dr. Withrow. Those four
books will be sald at $2 for the set, enclosed
in a box. The publisher evidentl>' bas
faithi in the prospective demand, foi hie is
printing 2,500 Sets. 0f last year's course
2,00a were sold.

TIIE CIIILDREN OF A CANADIAN POET.

The paetic gift must be subject ta the
laws of heredity, if an instance of recent
happening cati be taken as convicting cvi-
dence. We learii that the children af aur

1Canadian paet laureate,"I as Mr. Chas. G.
D. Roberts is often called, have had a col-
lection of their verse published b>' Lanisan,

clearly ta be a wark af considerablc his-
tarical value.

A CIIEAPEIt EDITION.

The Copp, Clark Ca. are getting out a
second edition of 1,The Children of the
Sea,"by Florence Kingsley. The prices
will be reduced ta $i cloth, and 5oc. papd.,
which will efTectually clase out ather editians.

NEW MAGAZINE IN NEW BRUNSWVICK.

St. Jahn, N.B., is to have a new manth>'
magazine. Mr. W. K. Reynalds, a well-
knawn lawer Province jauinalist, bas charge
of the venture, and, in an explanatary cir-
cular, hie says " lThe magazine will be
issued manthly, and deal, ta a large extent,
with the history of the city of St. John and
the Province at large. Events, places and
peaple of note wvill be treated in an interest-

ing îvay, an d
the mere scrap
book style of
dry-as.dust re-
cords will be
carefully avaid.
e d. The effort

r-'. will be mnade ta
initerest ail clas-

il, ses of readers,
Il! Iand taplace in

r-form inuch that
' m'~night atherwise

be lost. To this
end, the ca-

-o peratian af the
mst careful

students of aur
lacal histary

S- will be. sought.
____________-~ ~ The~ publi-

INTERIOR 0F FORT PITT, JUST BEFORE REBELLION OF î88s.

1. The Worm. 2. Tho Sky Bird: 3. The Ilad BOY (Bii Becar*â sons). 4.13[g Bear. 5. Aogus Matkay (IBC.6. Dufroano (the old IILB.
Co. Cookc. 7. StncY Sifflon (11LliCO.> 8. Corporal SIeigh (hilicd at Cut Enife). 9. Trooper Loaaby (woundcd £1. Fart Pitt).

(Fio Il "Tho Miog of the Canadian West,"~ LyRey. A. G. NMocfloth : William IIriggi.)

~NVARD IJEAREIt. Wolffe & Co., of Boston, wvilh the title of of page about 6 x 9 inche

and large demand for Mr. "lNorthland Lyrics." The saine publishers ber ivili contain nat less
star>', IlThe Standard are about ta issue the father's new volume, reading matter.
hat this great writer holds IlNew York Nocturnes" ; also Bliss Car- VO.LMSF AA
ie reading public. mian's ', B>' the Aurelian Wall and Other VOUE0FAAI

Elegies." In the past few years th
lated quite a number of vol

IT'SSHRTSTRIS.MAKINGO0F TIIE CANADIAN W'EST, verse. For gift and h
n ai Mr. Clifford Smith's Soeitrsigprrisadsee illoyers of new paetr, etc.,
les. -«A Laver in Haome- Some intercs ing prtrMaiBts n nes biok demand for these books,

Lit cain atar. exelnt .The Making of the Canadian West," aIlly daint>' little publicat<
it f te uthr.which ivili shortl>' corne fr:)m the press af b>' department stores. TJ

William flriggs. One af these appears in uniqu 7ine. if a$1ooosand
LEAGUE COURSE. this issue. Louis Riel's two caunicils, those dnean f ahem. Will

having [n hand the selec- af 1869 and 1885, will be given, as welI as bas published 30 volumes
the Canadian Epworth Lard Strathcona (Sir Donald Smith), Hon. during recent years, and

Course for 1898-9 have Thomas Grecnway, Han. jobn Norquay, a neat little list of Canadi
ring four books, îvhich will and Riel himself. The western orders for titles ai their warks, bas s
Villiam Briggs in uniform the book are already satisfactory and if is marks.

catian will be
octave form, an
a good qualit>'
af paper, size

S, and ecd num-
tban 48 pages af

'IAN VERSE.

ere have accumu-
urnes of Canadian
oliday books, for
there is a certain

vhich are, gener-
ons and flot sold
hey selI retailiat

make rather a
er finds hie bas a
iBriggs, Toronto,
of Canadian verse
the appearance of
in0 paets, with the
uggested these re-

Il' - -
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Special Announccmnt

W E have purchased the extensive adjoining
premises (to the west and north) Nos.

56 and 58 Front St. West, and Nos. 1, 3 and 5 Piper
St. This great addition to our present building makes
our establishment The Largest Wholesale and Manu-
facturing Stationery Warehouse in the Dominion,
and one of the largest on this Continent.

FAITH in the destiny of "this Canada of ours"
and constantly increasing business has caused us to
add thus largely to our premises and to increase our
facilities. In the future, as in the past, our aim will be
to give our patrons prompter and more efficient service,
combined with better value for the money than can be
secured anywhere else.

TW. J. Gage C. m

PUBLISHERS, WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING
STATIONERS

SoUing Agents for 54, 56 and 58 Front St. West,

The Royal Paper Mills Co. ', 3 and S Piper St. Toronto, Ont.
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WALL~ PAI'ER AND DEGORATIONS.

A P'OINTER FOR TUE :)HALE.R.

T HIS is just the time of year, says a
contemporary, te make a point cf dis-

playing wall paper, but if you do it wvill be
wvell enough te keep) in mind these general
suggestions e! this fecature cf window display
by an eminent authority:

If you handle wvall papers yeu have
abundant miaterial at hand te make an
attractive and interesting display. Te at-
tract attention, you must try it at least once
a wekl, making the change a decided one,
se that it cannot fail te be noticed. This
you can easily do by varying the celer
scheme. For it is wvell te use ene predom-
inant celer throughout the whole window.
One New York decorator habitually does
this; and then puts in the window a nicely
colored card, that says: "Next v'eek it will
bc yellow." Or blue, red, green, or purple,
as the case might be. It makes people
watch te sec what he is going te do with
the announced color scheme. WVell-lettered
show cards, calling attention te the use cf
the particular paper displayed, will help te
attract attention and secure custom.

You can word them something like this
-Weuld inake a dainty ý:edroom.-
-Specially suited for a library."
"The latest style in parler papers."
"1Just the thing for a reception hall."
"-Swell papers for a colonial bouse."

GETTING READY SK!'I'LIrS.

The Watson, Foster Ce.. Limnited, are
wvorking away at theirnew range of samples,
wvhich will shortly bc in the hands cf their
travelers. They scema like!y te be the mest
extensive and best colored assortment that
the company have yet produced. The
samnples will centain many ncw ideas.

ATTENTION TO B3ACKGROUNDI EFFECT-S.

This season, according te competent
authorities, wvall paper manufacturers are
going te devote a good deal cf attention te
backgreunds. English ideair are in favor
cf suiting wall paper te the oomn i is te
decorate, thus, a dark serviceable paper is
considered most suitable for halls, wvhile
richer and more chcerful effects sem best
fitted te ornament breakfast or dining-
roems. In this, tbe backcground plays a
rnost important part, and if tbe coloring is
of a cheap, inferier nature, results will flot
bc satisfactory.

in the past, Canadian manufacturers--

from motives cf economy.-have net, per-
haps, paid the attention to this wvork that
its importance warrants. Now, however,
tbey are beginning te realize how much de-
pends on the background, and it is likely
that this season wvill be characterized by the
myriad cf new background effects ivhich
wvill make their appearancc.

TRE OUTLOOE IN WVALL PAPER.

The month has been unevenflulin Canada,
as far as wall paper is concerned, though
ail the factories are busy. i' epeat orders
are inclined te be heavy and manufacturers
seern well satisfied with the season's busi.
ness. In a few weeks travelers %vil] be on
the road again, and every maker is giving
aIl the time he can spare te new samples.

Considerable interest is being taken in
the proposed Amrerican wall paper combine.
Ail the large factories on the other side cf
the line clc-sed down on May i, and the
xnanufacturers are meeting in New York te
arrange details. The combination will
include the National and probably some
fifty other companies, comprising every
factory cf importance in the United States.
If the deal is consummated it will tcertainly
have a beneficial effect upon the Canadian
market. Prices will be firmer and rnay
even show a material advance. and the
trade should benefit ail round.

IN IIELPING SALES.

No niatter how restricted the space in the
store may be for tbe wvall paper department,
the dealer wvill find it pays te have a nack
for showing the goods, and chairs for cu£-
tomers. In the vast majority cf cases. cf
course, this accommodation is already pro-
vidcd. Yet it happens that the dealer, hav-
ing other.ines; he imagines can pay him
better te push, neglccts te work up the walI
paper sales. This is flot the best policy.
It simply drives local customers to city
stores, and that once begun. is a bard habit
te, break. Once get a large town, or even
a smaller centre,' te know that you bandle a
nice line of wall papers, laying spýecial stress
on moderate priced and better grade goods,
and people will patronhze the home store.
There arc cases wbere you can afford te
]cave the very cbeap lines alone. A repu-
tation for kecping tasteful lines, for alvays
having something that 'will adorna a,.e
is a good reputation for wall paper dealers
te have. These remarks de net apply

gecrally to the trade, but tbey have an
application in cases we know of.

NOVrLTIES TO BE SIIOWN THtIS YEAR

Colin McArthur & Co. arc bard at work
on their spring sarnples. Mr. McArthur bas
returned from New York where he bas been
arranging for a number of specialties, wvhich
will be effered te the Canadian trade for the
rirst time. Their range wvill centain many
novel ideas, and is spoken of as the best and
mcst extensive they have ever manufac-
tured.

JAPANESL LEATIIER I'APEItS.

The Plumnber and Decorator publishes
the following interview with Alexander
Rottmann, of London, on the above sub-
ject. Mr. Rottmann bas spent many years
in japan, and wvas one of the first imperters
of Japanese leathers in England:

,"-When wvere japanese decorations first
used in this country?" 1 asked by way of
an opening.

- Vell, in 1881, when 1 returned from
japan, there were very few roIls sen, ever.
and these were used mostly te cever screens,
caves, etc. At that time, 1 expressed the
opinion, in the presence cf a wvell-known
west-end decorator, that the timne ivould
corne when they would beat ail other relief
decorations, but he did net at ail agree with
me. Time, however, bas proved that I wvas
right ; and, wvhen one comes to consider howv
thoroughly durable japanese hangings are,
and how convenient they prove-for being
already finished they can be put up by any
paperbanger inexperienced wvith relief goods
-there is ne great wonder that tbey have
found favor with the ordinary builder."

-Has there been any marked change or
improvement lately? "

-A year or two ago wve introduced the
canvas-faccd leathers, and they have proved
most successful. They are, you know,
manufactured under a patent cf the japanese
Government granted te us, and ne infringe-
ment is possible. They are suitable for
more rcfined decoration than the ordinary
leathers, and, although they are a littie more
expensive they are much used in higbcr class
houses-especially in connection with richly
decorated ceilings and rich wvoodwork. The
grain produced by the canvas gives the
design acertain rfinement tiat is charxn-
ing; it gives aise a softening te the colors
that is net obtainable in ordinary japanescil
leathers."

",Do the patterns cf these hangings
change frequently ? - 1cnquired.

-Yes ; we are adding new designs ail the
time. WVhen my father, wvho was a large
importer of French Icathers, was in busi-
ness, the custom wvas te introduce three or
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS (ContlnUed.)

four new designs a year, and these would
run five or six years. No wadays, the
designs run about as Manly xnanths ; in fact,
after a year a pattern is callcd 1 old.' Still,
wve nicet the demand, and have infinite
designs suitable for any and every purpose.
They range in price from is. Sdl. to 5s. or
6s. a square yard grass, and include every.
tbing, from the chaste design suitable for
the Most reined taste in dornestic decora-
tion, up ta the bold and colored-not ta say
gaudy-pattern beloved by the hotel pro-
prietor. I

"-Has the introduction of japansee bang.
ings had.any considerable effect on English
decoration generally ?''

Undaubtedly it has,- Mr. Rottrnann re-
plied, ivith empbasis ; " it has stimulated ail
the manufacturers of English relief niaterials
that are used for decorations. The coin-
petition it bias caused bas given life ta the
industry, and 1 think that a very distinct
and decided advance ail along the line bas
been the result."

"Can you give me an idea of the quantity
of tbis material that is now regularly used?"

-1 should say," answered Mr. Rottrnann,
aller saine consideration, "lthat about
40,000 ta 5oooa square yards per month
wvould be about the quantity used at tbe
present turne. 1 arn in a position, I fancy,
ta prctty accurately gauge the quantity
actually used. And it must not be for-
gotten," Ie bcvent an, 1 that, where ten yards
of relief material wvere used twenty years
aga, tbere are now at Ieast fifty ernployed.
Yes, five times as much is a low estimate.
1 sbould think tbat there bave been mare
changes in the art, as well as in the business
of decaration, during tbe last seventeen
years, tb'an there wvere in the previous fifty.
Fornierly, the customn was ta issue few
designs ; naw, exactly tbe reverse is truc,
and novelty and variety arc neccssary ta
success in conducting a miodern business."

-Have there been any considerable
changes in cbaracter of design of the
japanese gaods ?"

"Yes. Of late tbe grotesque character of
the designs bas alrnost entirely disappeared.
Not that this class af design wvas ever used
in japan, but Europeans are wvont ta sup-

pose that every Japanese pattern must. as a
inatter of course, be grotesque in its char.
acter. As a fiact, but fewv wall-bangings
are used in the land of the Mikado, and the
feu, that are ernplayed are limited alrnost
entirely ta the imperial, palaces and the
government offices. The Jap doesn't like
ernbossed or elabarate wvall caverings, but
prefers natural polished waods and carefully
prepared veneers, which are very allen
beautifually finished."

"Hov, then, do the designs changel"

"«Oh, that is influenced frorn bere. We
carefully study the requirernents of the Eng-
lish market, and niake ail the designs in
this country, sending themn to be execured
in japan by native warkrnen, and, of course,
with native inaterials. Il the taste here is
for yellows or greens, those colars; will pre-
vail in the Japanese goods, simply because
the.y are, as 1 have said, influenced froim
here. Often wben there bas been for some
time a run on ane particular colar, xve wvill
corne ta the conclusion that it is about tirne
anather was brought out. Sa \%ve wvill get
out a series of hangings in a newv coloring.
and s0 help ta set the fashion."

~ STOCK O

-2»lPapw r
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"-Wbat is the size of a piece of leather
hanging ?-

IExactly 12 square yards ; that isto say,
i yard 'vide and 12 yards long. 1 arn gad
you ask ibat question, because many deco-
rators wvbo are flot using these leather bang.
ings frequently are apt to overlook the dif-
ference in supcrficial arca- wben comparing
the price of Japanese goods wvith the ordinary
relief gcods. The latter are usually only 21

inches ivide, and this means that seven
pieces of the leather wvill go as far as 12

pieces of the English liangings.

"The exact figures 1 found wvere 1, 296
square inches in a piece of japanese lcather.
and 756 square inches in the ordinary relief
material.'

I suppose that these hangings are flot
difficult to fix ? -

"'Nothing could be casier. The material
is thoroughly pliable by nature, and does
flot require any soaking. The paperbanger
takes a length and applies ordinary starch
paste. If the hanging is îvhat wve terni
1 padded,' that is, if it bas a solid back, a
ceat of ordinary paste should first be ap-
plied, and after two or tbree minutes a
second coat of paste, in which has been
mixcd a proportion of glue. The material
is ail hung îvith butt joints, and if ordinary
care is taken it is almost impossible te dis-
cover the joints. This applies, however,
only to the very best japanese goods, finisbed
in the best lacquers and colors. In the
commoner goods there is always noticeable
a difference in shade wvhich entirely spoils
the effect."

IWere you, Mr. Rottmann, the flrst te
introduce japanese decorations inte this
country?" 1 asked.

--No,- he replied, promptly, ,but I
think 1 can dlaim te be the first to develop
the business to such proportions that it was
brcught into real competition with other
relief materials."

GOOD WORK IS APPRECIATED.
From The WV:nripcîg Noeweter.

The flrm of George N. Morang, publisher,
Toronto. is doing much to win the favor of
Canaaian book buyers. It rnakes an excel-
lent and up-to-date selection of the books it
publishes, it prints them well, binds tbem
attractively, and selîs them at a reasonable
price. Among its recent issues - -uch bock-s
as Sarah Grand's " Bctb Book, 'Anthony
Hoes "Simon Dale," James Allen's
"«Tie Choir Invisible," Emile Zola's
"Paris," Scnkicwickz's "Quo Vadis"
and ,With Fire and Sword," Winton
Churchill's 1 "Celebrity"I and A. F. Lewis'
IlWolfville." The publications of this
flrm arc in cveryvay equal to those of the
bcst United States publishing bouses.

3 heNEW BOOKS REVIEWED.
bea thng a te radig c a ood baok Ils eras the pcrusal of un intelligcnt

M rcvicw of At -ta me It Il alwaYs a source or I Ively satisr.fatlo.-G"ladstonc.M

T 1-IE STANDARD) BEARER.-y S.R. Crockett. Cloth. 359 pli., $I.25.
William Briggs. Toronto. The clever
author of " 1Cleg Kelly" and " The Lilac
Sunhonnet" bas betaken himseîf to bis-
torical greund. The period is the persecu-
tion of the Scottisb Covenanters in the reign
of the last Stuart King, and the wvorrying of
tbe Cameronians afler, and the scene is a
certain Gallowvay parish. Quintin Mac-
Clellan, a boy sheepherder Of 13, in the
"terrible year" I 685, rescues from danger

Mvary Gardon, the little daughter of a famous
Covenanting landlord. Quintin becomes a
minister of the Cameronian remnant, gcing
out from the Kirk as a test of conscience.
He loves the Lady Mary, wvbo is toc proud
to wed îvith a herd laddie. jean, a girl in
the parish. loves him, and they marry, but
the young minister's heart is not deeply en-
gaged, and the bride of an hour dies.
Quintin bas bis troubles with sheriff and
presbytery, but, as the parish are bebind
him it matters little. His stubborn courage
flnalIy breaks down the pride of 'Mary, who
bas long secretly Ioved bim; and they are
united, be maintaining bis figbt against the
state's authority over tbe kirk and minis-
tering te tbe Canieronians. The book bas
aIl the cbarmnof 'iMr. Crockett's otberstories.
Perbaps te those wvho are not familiar wvith
the perplexities cf Sccttisb tbeology and
the national bistory, the tale might be in-
comprehensible. It wvould be bard for the
average person te realize why Quintin made
so much pother about recognîzing tbe state's
authority. But thc tale bas a real basis.
and the bistory of Scotland affords it ample
background.

TiiE Tiiinn VOMîAN. - By Henryk
Seinkiewicz. Paper. 158 pp. J. S. Ogilvie
Publisbing Co., Nev York. A story of
I3obemian artist life in a Polisb city. It is
useful as illustrating tbe fact, îvbich can be
said of most writers, tbat all the autbor of

«Quo Vadis" bas ivritten is flot necessarily
mneritorious.

TIIE GRoWTHri AND AwilISTRATION~ OF

TIIE BRITISHI COLONJEs.-13y Rev. Wm.
Panr Greswell, M.A. Clath, 253 pp. Vic-
torian Era series. 75c. The Copp, Clark
Co. In Canada, Mr. Greswell is known as
the author of a short, comprebensivebhistory
of tbe Dominion, which appcared seven or
cigbt years aga. He bas considerable
powcrs cf accurate gencralization. In the

presenit volume be summarizes tbe develop-
nient of self-government in Canada, Aus-
tralia and South Africa, and deals also wvith
the growtb cf the colonies in the sixty years
of Quecn Victoria's reign. As regards
Canada, the book is especially complete.
The rapid review cf its material a nd political
growth is fair, if brief, and our loss cf
territory by treaties is nated. Two cbapters
are devoted te aur constitutional expansion,
wvhere, as Mr. Greswvell shows, we must look
for the germs cf tbe responEible systemn
which bas since spread te ail other import-
ant colonies. The bock is decidely useful,
and makes entertaining reading, tac.

TiIE CENTURY Scorr: IVANHoE. Cloth,
572 ppi., illus.. is. T. Fisher Unwin, ii
Paternoster Buildings, London, E. C. Just
imag~ine a cîatb bound, pocket size, nicely
printed and clear type edition cf Sir Walter
Scott's novels at a sbilling a volume. This
is wvbat the publisher says cf the edition :
"The Century Scott" will be printed an
good paper, in a clear type, and each
volume wvill contain a collotype frontispiece,
with bock plate, title pages, binding, and
devices in two colors, by James Allan Dun-
can. The volumes will be issued in a
decorativecloth binding, and alsain aleather
binding at 2. 6d. each volume. The pub-
lisher bas endeavored, te niake "lThe
Century Scott " as pretty a series as possible.
The frontispiece in each volume wiIl depict
the principal beroine cf the volume in ques-
tion, such as Re'uecca cf Ivanhae, or Fiera
Mclvor cf Waverley. The series censists
01 25 volumes faolscap 8vo. (6 x 4). "lTbe
Century Scott" Ilvill appeal especially te
levers cf a bandy or pocket editian cf their
favorite autbor, and will be a perfect boon to
the tbausands îvbo visit the land cf Scott
with a copy cf " 1The Heart cf Midiathian"
or " 1Rob Roy" in their bands. Eigbt of
the volumes, ' Ivanhae," "Kenilwortb,-
IThe Fair Maid cf Perth," "Woodstock,"
-Anne cf Geierstein," "«Peveril cf thec

Peak," "Surgeon' s Daughter," and
"1Red Gauntlet"I are now ready.

Tira GiRL AT CouiuRsT.-By Frank
Stockton. Cloth, 408 pli., $1.25. The
Copp, Clark, Ce., Torante. The latest tale
by Mr. Stockton bas net appeared serially ;
it is, therefore, entircly ncw te the public.
Ralph Haverley. a young New York busi-
ness man, falîs heir te Cobburst, an estate
in tbe country. He decides te \vork the'
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land himself, and, taking bis pretty sister
Miriam with hlm to lîve, settIes down near
Thorbury. Tht people about are fritndiy.
Dr. Tolbridge seems to attend to both the
bappiness and health of people. Miss
Panney, an elderly rnaiden, arranges
others' affairs. Dora I3annister, a belle of
tht district, takes a fancy to Ralph. Miss
Panney resolves to rnake a match betîveen
them. La Fleur is a famnous cook, who be-
stows tht inestimable boon of lier services
upon the cloctor's wife. Ail these persons,
and ochers, the author works into an amusing
tale. Tht optning chapters, a critic tvould
be apt to sa>', are tame ; but we soon growv
interested. Ralpb is on tht road to falling
in love with Dora, when a widow in reduced
circumstances, Mrs. Drane, and bier daugh-
ter Cicely, take up their residence at Cob.
hurst, b>' Dr. Tolbridge's wish. La Fleur
is an old retainer of theirs. She wants
Cicely ta xnarry Ralph. The story resolves
itself i nto a struggle between the two match-
makers, and engages the reader's earnest
attention. Ralph wavtrs for a long uie,
and tht plans and schemes of tht inde-
fatigable Miss Panney art amusingly told.
But Cicely's chaînis '%vin tht day. It is a
heaithy, humorous tale of everyday life,
with a strong vein of sentiment running
through it, and mnust prove ver>' popular.

THE ScxE-,cr 0F POLITICAL ECONOsîv.
-By Henry George. Cloth ; 545 PP.; $2.
George N. Morang, Toronto. In this hand-
sonne volume the publisher again illustrates
the bigh standard to which he adberes in
tht printing and publisbing of books. Tht
clear, large type, tht plain, elegant binding,
the fine photogravure frontispiece of tht late
Mr. George, ail combine to make this as
perfect a piece of work as could be desired.
Tht littrary work itscl! is no dry as dust
production, but is couched in a very easy,
captivating style, surveys other economic
tvritings anid writers, and gots into the bis-
tory, as welI as tbe basis. of economic truths.
Always. of course, from Mr. George's point
of view, and bis belief in bis own theor>' of
land and taxation dots not faiter. But he
is neyer drear>', neyer confused, neyer
abusive. Ht admits, at tht outstt, that
political tconomy is the bread and butter
side of man's existence, and mlust be dealt
with apart from the ethical or religious side
of his interest. But there is a strong note
of bumanity throughout which casts a speil
over the reader and carnies him through tht

tý, 5oo pages with a thought of this land:-
11 Here is a man who feels as 1 do. His
reasoning may bc wrong, but evidently, hie
desires to get at tht truth, and be wr'itts
down to the level of zny comprehension.-'
In this sense, one mnust apply the inuch-
abused word, 1 «popular, " to Mr. George's
book. It is essentially inttendtd for the

people at large, flot the professors, the nmen
of science, tht econonîists. Dy this ver
chayacteristic, probably, Mr. George's views
have acquired tht hold they have to-day.

Tit Bo0KNiA,4 LITzîîAît YEAIt-130K,
1898. Edited by James Macartbur. Cloth,
illus., 263 pli. George N. Moi:' ng, Toronto.
The average Canadian reader occupies a
unique attitude toward new books. His
first preference is for British auithors, but bie
is more interested in the writers of the
United States than is the average Eiglish.

n. It was. therefore, a good idea of Mr.
Morang' s to issue a special edition of this
book for Canada. It contains biographical
sketches Of 24 new and prominent writers,
both British and Amnerican, whose works
were widely readilast year on this continent.
These arc illustrated with fuît-page photo-
graphs. In the list are anunîber of English
authors and ont Canadian, Charles G. D.
Roberts. There are seven obituarits of
eminent writers wvho died in 1897, including
a valuable paper on Mrs. Oliphant, by Dr.
Robertson Nicoil. Tht» there are a dozen
chapters on various current literàry topics;
plays founded upon new novels ; strials by
United States writers; the btst selling books ;
the literary output last year; Mr. Clement
Sborter's papier on Victorian littrature; the
best hundred books for a village library froin
a Blritish or United States States point of
vieîv. In fact, the reader interested in
books and the men wbo write tbemn gets a
ver>' valuable and well written compendium
of currentlitcrary information. Tht bookis
a sumptuous affair.

WITit FIRE ANI) SWORI.-By Htnryk
Sienkiewicz. author of IlQuo Vadis. I
Cloth ; 780 PP.; $1.50, illus. George Ni.
Morang, Toronto. Every reader of tht
histor>' of Easterni Europe knows boîv diffi-
cuit it istoget one's scîf int tht "latmos-
phere I of those vigorous mihîtary people
who have, in these later centuries, overrun
a large part of Europe. In this long and
absorbing novel, the author of --Quo
Vadis Il again exhibits bis power of repro-
ducing perfeetl>' the spirit of tht past. The
time is that- of tht Polisb Commonwealth,
about i650. The wars betwetn Pole, Cos-
sack, Tartar, and Slav prescrit a picture of
continuous bloodshed and strife. You are
mnade to understand tht nature of tht races,
wbich slaughter each other ruîblessly. with
tht namne of the Prince of Peace on their

lips. It is a strange, weird atmosphere,
and the story is intensely interesting, the
adventure; anid rescue of a beautiful Polish
princcss, Helena, being mixed up wvzth the
fortunes of the 1>olisb kingdom. Thc Polish
naines are a trifle disconcerting to the Eng-
Iish reader, but, once into the story, you
forget aIl that. The translation by Mr.
Curtin-wbo, by the wvay. ivas educated in
Toronto-is excellent.

A PENMAKER'S FAD.
Attention bas been called to the hobby

wvbich the wvealthy penmaker, Gillott, hW.d
for collecting old violins. lit was flot a
player 1himself, and it is a question wvhether
he reaized the possibilities of any one of
bis valuable collection. At bis deatb there
wvas found in ont roomn of bis factory over
Z~40,000 wortb of flddles, and in other roims
cel los and basses. -Sheffield Independent.
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FANGY GOODS AND STATIONERY.

TUCK'S CALENDAIIS, CARDS AND) IOOILTS.

T HE range af calendars, cards and
baoklcts gat out by Tuck & Sons this

year seenis ta contain even mare navelties
and attractions than usual, if that be pas-
sible. The saniples, wbich will be shortly
shown the Canadian trade, wvere sbown ta a
representative ai this paper by WVarwick
Bras. & Rutter last wveek.

Taking calendars first, it must'be said
that the roakers bave been very ingeniaus,
as well as keeping ta artistic standards. In
drap calendars, from 5 and iac. up (retail
prices in ail cases being reierred to), the
farget-me-not and ivy leaf floiver designs
are finely worked out. There is a bird de-
sign called the "1Flight af Time,"I novel and
attractive. Anather novelty is 1 The Land
ai Flowers, " quite an add arrangement with
Chinese lanterns suspended, and the months
an the lanteras. In flower designs, there
are rases, pansies, etc., where each blossom
stands aut, revealing the calendar. The
drap calendars alsa include the Handel,
Mozart, Tennysan, Dickens, Shakespere
and ather famaus nmen, in the series now
so popular for several seasons.

In large flat walI caiendars, there are a
number af good things. Etchings iram
Shakcespere, 12 large pictures, with the
montb printed in one corneraof each pîcture,
is a handsomne novelty. Sa, also, is the
calendar Il iMasterpieces ai Landseer," a
series af the farnaus painter's best-known
pictures ai animal lufe. Pretty beyond
words is another flat calendar, consisting ai
12 plates in colors fromn the baoklet (noticed
later on) ai the children's Shakespere. that
is, notable scenes iromn the plays in which
jolly littie children are substituted for the
aduit characterS. "On Service," a seties
ai mulitary scenes (5ac.) in colars is timeiy.
Among quaint designs may bc mentionud
some nioveable goods-a parrat that
stretches out its wings (Soc.); alza the pea-
cack, on the feathers ai its gargeous tait
being the montbs (Soc.); the IlNew-
sical ' calendar, a cat's orchestra ; the
dancing girl with expanding train -. a
clock design, with cats playing about;
the II lucky pig," a standing- calen-
dar, the pig carryinZ tbree yaungsters an its
back;- a windmull (for wvall use), the sails
going round as the manth changes ; the

-Neiv Geisha," a reclining girl, with the
montbs printed an the train ai the drcss ; a
huge rose, the petals af which open up inta

a table ornament for cards; a Iady's slipper
e2Sc.), containing a ctzpid holding a heart-
shaped bundle ai the leaves whicli farn the
calendar ; and many other novelties. A
5c. Une ai small calendars, cantains designs
in floîvers, fans, shelîs, leaves, etc. A
series ai scenes front a little girl's lufe,
printed in colors, niakcs a nicc wvall
calendar.

Turning ta booklets (4o ta Sac.), one
flnds numerous editions ai standard poems,

selections, sangs, etc., sucli as IlGray's
Elegy," IlPoe's Raven," IlHome Sweet
Home," etc., ail prettily illuminated and
printed. There are iac. booklets with
bymns, religiaus poems, etc. In toy book-
lets, colored and brilliant for children, there
are (beside many aid favorites), a number
af new tbings. The 11Lue ai a Soldier"I
(25C.) is a papular subject wvith its bright
uniiarms and scenes ai soldier lue. Some
are in cut shapes. The a'nimals, letters,
bible stories, iairy tales, nursery rhymes
and other subjects are innumerable. The
line ai untearable toy books (25 ta 75c.), are
sbown in large variety. The mechanical
moving toy books (Soc.), where the figures
in each picture are moved by pulling a slip.
are laughable, and wvil1 be a great amusement
for cbîldren, as 'velI as good property for the
dealer. juvenile books for young readers,
well illustrated, in large variety, retail from
40c. uP.

In books there are some neîv and beauti-
fui lines. Stories from, Shakespere, stadies
fromn Dickens, etc., some clotb bound, gilt
edgcs. and witb many calored plates. The
Children's Shakespere (si. 5o up), is a new
idea which bas already been noted in cal.
endars, the characters in the plays being
represented by cbildren and the engravings
ai colored plates very fine. 1 The Royal
Children of English History - is a wark on
the samne Uines. There are mare expensive
in this Une, reaching a bigh standard ai
menit, but space precludes even a mention.

In cards, a large range ai flat cards froin
i ta i5c. wviIl be shown tbis season, but the
samples iî'cre anly caming in and could flot
be seen. *However, a range ai assorted
éards in boxes, ane dozen ta a box (lac.
eacb), ai the booklet variety are in. Then

there is arange af tay cards which expand
into animaIs, scenes, etc.; A. B. C. blocks
(25C.), wvhich bave flaps so as ta stand erect;
jointed colored dolis wbich may be dressed
in tissue papers by the yaungsters tbem-
selves ; and a Uine af daîls wvith detachable
heads and bodies sa that dresses mnay he
changed (iac. per set of 6.) These are but
sorme of the novelties in an excecdingly
interesting and valuable collection of card
goods.

TIIE CORTEX PENCIL.
Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamoilton, have a

stock of the « Cortex- pencil. The ex-
teriar ai this pencil is nmade ai the best
quality of cork, it is light in wveigbt and very
soit and smooth ta the touch. Its attraction
ta the consumer is said ta be that cantinuaus

writing wvill not affect tbe nerves, nor tire
the hand. The lead furnisbcd is specially
prepared and ai high quality, andf is made
in grades. The packing is ane dozen in a
box in a patent packing, and half.gross in a
carton.

TIUE WVARWICK LOCK CLIP FILE.

WVarwick Bras. & Rutter baving faund
that there wvas need af a more perfect file at
,a mare popular price tban those at present
in use, have arranged for the production ai
a file ta meet these requirements, a sample
ai wbich wve bave seen. It is called the
Warwick Lock Clip File. and possesses

several merits, which arc descrving ai
special notice. The principal ai these is
that the arches are graovcd and tongued-
wvith a bar which locks themn into. position
in tbe tubes. This obviates the unevcnness
wbich makes it difficult ta detacb papers
wvitbout tearing tbem. at the perforated
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holes, as the papers w111 ecasily slip off the
smnooth bar, and both time and documents
arc saved. The tubes are sharpened, and
the papers may be placed on the file without
the use of a perforator. The arches are
nickel plated and the board is three-ply
birch, bu~it up stock and highly finished. It

The Brown Bros.. Limited.

is certainly excellent value, tht retail price
being only 35 cents. No doubt, it will at-
tract the favorable consideration of the
trade, as it is an excellent article in every
respect.

THE VICTORIAN PLAYING CARD.

Tht nianufacturers are bringing out for
Warwick Bras. & Rutter an edition of thc
Victorian playing card, which will be about
thse saine as tht Victotian jubilee playing
card that had such an immense sale last
year. Tht firrn have been induced to have
these mnanufactured by tht steady demand

The Brown Itros., Lited.

right along, especially in places visited by
Amenican tourists. Tht regular retail price
is $i, but there wvere cases last year where

'.'dealers who had only a fewv and couldn't
order a fresh supply quickly, got several
dollars a pack from tager tourists.

ENGLISII LEATHER SPECIALTIES.

Mr. L. Knight, who bas been represcnt.
ing in Canada Messrs, Ward, Lock & Co.,
of London, Eng., publishers of standard

works, for the last twvelve years, was in
Montreal towards the end of April. At the
beginning of the present year Mr. Knight
added the leather and other specialties
nianufactured by The De La Rue Ce.,
Limited, of London. Eng., to the other
Uines lie represents. Although The De La
Rue Co. have been doing business with
Canada for a number of years, througli
London agents, this is the first year they
have employed a special Canadian repre-
sentative. Mr. Knight reported that busi-

The Blrown Diros., U:mited.

mess wvas far abead of preViaus years and
that tht demand is for a higher class of
goods. Hte will niake bis flrst trip out ta
tht Coast thîs season.

IMPORTEO PAPEIt, ENVELOPES, ETC.

In April, 1897, tht ntev duties on paper,
stationery, etc., wemt into force, and tht
monthly returns since then indicate larger
importations:

1896 1897
blay... S91.563 $106.300

unc . 8,936 105.11oJu ui'. 7554' 79,194
Augus .... 68.9175 78.029
Septecmbcr. 7783 103,671
October ... 82.94o 89,847
Novcibcr. 78.093 95,032?
Decemnber. 78 63 89,t)23

1897 1898
Jamuary.... 69.019 84,737
I8'orY . 75,168 87.085

March..105-850 128.335

Totals. $886,584 $1.047.263

Dîty '96
$28,104

24.520

21.453
2t.168
24,415
25.'
24.038
23,682
1897

22,440
23.855
32.845

$272-436

DtItY 97
$31.171

30,597
22,977
23.419
-30.4

28 ,039
26,333
LM9

24,836
26,596
38-9(»

$310.280

Every manth since then tht imports have
increased. Tht total increase for tht eleven
months is $ 16o,679. Tht official returns
give no information as to what kinds of

The Btrown liros., Limited.

papers were imported in larger quantities.
or wvhere they came froni.

iNEW STATIOS'ERY LINES.

New goods are always arriving at tht
warerooms af Tht Brown Bros., Limnited, af
Toron'o. Tht latest arrivaIs are a complete
lime ai office wire goods, sucb as waste paper

and document baskets, card racks, sponge
baskets, door letter baskets. etc.; also a line
of toilet fixittres, ail àf which should coin-
înand a reatlv sale. Anothcr fine te arrive
at the saine warehouse is an extensive line
of cheap blotters, niemo. books, etc., which
it wvilI be to the advantage of ail stationers
in the country ta lay in a stock af saine.
Prices are lower than any ever placed on the
market.

The B3rown liras., Limited, have just re-
ceived samples o! their ncîv lnes of pads,
which for beauty af design ot covers have
neyer been equalled. They are called

IAthenian Bond," Il Our fleauties, -
-Jewels of the Year,- "Floral Gems,".

and 11Mother Goose." These are to be had
with assorted designs, and are really beauti-
fuI. 'rhey ivili shortly have a full stock of
saine, and the trade should have a look at
this fine line of samples.

The Tlrown Bros., LirnÂted, Lalt the atten-
tion oi everybody to their fine of papeteries,
which, they dlaim, cannot be beaten, tht
latest being somte lines of XVhiting's cele-
brated linen stock, viz., Irish linen and
English vellum.

Mir. Paul E. XVirt, the manufacturer of
tht celebrated Wirt fountain pen. bas just
issued a newv illustrated price list. Tht
Brown Bros.. Lim.ited, agents for Canada,
will be pleased to supply any of tht tradé
îyith the saine on application. It is a very
handsome little book. Any of the stationers
being short of architects' supplies, such
as blue print, profile, cross sections and
drawing papers, Higgins' waterproof inks
aU colors. Hardmuth's 1 Koh-i-noor " pen-
cils, the finest ever miade, can get satne at
tht Brown Bras., Limited, at Toronto.

This firmn have also just received a stock
of rubber stanips; also pads and ink for
saine ; automatic shading pens and ink, ail
colors; indelible ink for niarking linen, etc.

THE IMPORT B0OK TRADE.

The new book duties wvent into force
about june i, 1897. Since that time the
official figures of ten natonths' imports have
been published. They show that ive have
imported over $62,ooo, more books than
came in during tht saine period of tht
previaus year under the old tariff. For tht
flrst three rnonths after the imposition of ad
valorem duties theimports did not increase,
in fact, they dropped a littie. But since
Septemnber last the irnpurts have shown an
increase each month. as follows:-
Octolier ............. .*l,wo .innunry . 2.OW
N'*ov(,Mtcr ._(1.0w ikbrniary .. 1.
Dt0,tnlwtr ....... ~ 5, nreti ........... ,0oO

Considering tht inactivity of tht book
trade for saine timt previous, these increases
are worth noting. Tht amount o! duty
collccted has fallen by $31.000. Tht de-
tailed nîonthly figures are given below:
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jy...... ......
Atl> ........ r,

= telcr '..lt
Ie,,r............0.

J>vcvrtwr . 01.2
3enzary

. ............ . 1-

Tolal.......t.6;2,760

e.a I3.<Ol 10=49

51%o.7 13911 2,221»

e700,412 V_17093 Pîasio
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.
Recistered nt Ottawa between April 6 and %Iay 4, Y898,

9870, 'Volfville. By Alfred Henry
Lewis. (Pan Quin). Illustraited by Frederic
Remington. George N. Morang, Toronto.

9871. The Housekeeper's Friend.Labels.
Charles Robertson, Toronto.

9875. Mrs. Falchion. D3y Gilbert Parker,
London, England.

9876. Vear B3ook and Clcrgy List of the
Church of Englaud in the Dominion of Can-
ada, 1898. joseph P. Clougher, T .oronto.

9879. L'Honorable Sir Adolphe Chap-
leau, K.C.M.G., C.R., LL.D., C.P. Por-
trait lithographie. G. A. Nantel, Mont.
real.

988o. Histoire de la P'rovince Ecclesias.
tique d'O ttawa et de la Colonisation dans la
Vallee de l'Ottawa. En deux volumes. Par
le Rev. P. Alexis de Barbezieux, Capucin,
Ottawa.

9881. The Stenographer's and Type-
writer's Companion. Vol. No. i, April,
1898. Robert Goltman and A. Marks,
Montreal.

9882. Lunenburg. (March). fly Alfred
H. Morash, Lunenburg, N.S.

9883. The Perfection Benefit Ticket
Folio. Archibald H. Brintnell, Toronto.

9884. Glimpses ofthe Unseen. A study
of Dreams, Premonitions, Prayer and Re-
markable Answers, Hypnotism, Spiritual-
ismr, Telepathy. Apparitions, Unexplained
Psychical Phenomena, etc., etc. Editor:
Rev. Principal Austin, D.D. Introduction
by Rev. E. J. Badgley, LL.D. Bradley-
Garretson Co., Limited. Toronto.

9886. Trading Stamps. Issued by The
Dominion Trading Stanip Co. Baldwin C.
llubbell, Marmora, Ont.

9887. Fire and Frost. B3ook. Ethelbert
F. H. Cross, Toronto.

9888. The Business Guide ; or Sage
Methods of Business. By J. E. Hansford,
LL.B. IClondyke Edition. J. L. Nichols
& Co., Toronto.

989t. Magnificat and Nunc Dinittis.
ln the key of B flat. By J. Cunningham
Stewart. Mrs. J. Cunningham Stewart,
Ottawa.

9892. Trading Stamp Directory. Issued
by The Dominion Trading Stamp Company.
B3aldwin C. Hubbell, Marmora, Ont.

9893. The Standard Bearer. ]3y S. R.
Crockett. D. Appleton & Co., Nev York.

9894. Mining Map of Christina Lake
and Sheep Creek, B3ritish Columbia. Scale:
i mile - i inch. J. M. O'Toole, Ross-
land, B.C.

9895. Come now. Sacred song. WVords
by G. W. Armstrong. Music by Charles
E. Whecer. The Anglo-Canadian Music
I>ublishers' Association, Limited, London,
England.

9896. Neyer Alone. Sacred song. Words

anonymous. Arranged by W. A. Hemp-
hilI. Accompaniment by M. E. Bullock.
A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto.

9897. Violette. Waltz, for Piano. D3Y
Chasse Strickland. A. & S. Nordheimer,
Toronto.

9899. Map of New Westminster District.
fly Albert J. Hill, M.A., Lowenberg. Harris
& Co., Victoria, B.C.

(1900. The Civil Code of Lower Canada.
fly Robert Stanley Weir, D. C. L. Camille
Theoret, Montreal.

990!. La Revue Legale. Tome Il.
N.S. (1896). Camille Theoret, Montreal.

9902. La Revue Logale. Tome III.
N.S. (1897.) Camille Theoret, Montreal.

9903. La Revue de Jurisprudence ; ou,
Recueil de Decisions des Divers Tribunaux
de la Province de Quebec. Volume III.
(1897). CaniilleTheoret, Montreal.

9905. Le Cardinal Alex. Taschereau.
Portrait photogrophie d'apres F. DeFederi-
cis. Albert Fer1and, Montreal.

9906. Hughes' Savings Bank Interest,
2,54 per cent. Card. Chas. M. C. Hughes.
Montreal.

9907. Index to Railway Legislation of
the Dominion of Canada, fromn 1867 to 1897,
inclusive. Compiled by J. E. W. Currier,
Ottawa.

9908. Educational Review Supplernen-
tary Readings, Canadian History. No. i,
March, 1897. George W. Hay, St. John,
N. B.

9910. WVyndham's Daughter: A Story
of To-Day. By Annie S. Swan. William
Briggs, Toronto.

9911. La Vie de joseph Francois Per-
rault. Surnomme Le Pere de l'Education
du Peuple Canadien. Ouvrage illustre.
P.-B. Casgrain, Quebec.

9912. Spanish -American War Map.
George Bishop, Montreal.

9913. Rossland Miner Map of Ross-
land, British Columbia. John Henry
Dempster Ferguson, Rossland, B.C.

9914. Lite and imes of the Right
Honorable W. E. Gladstone, on the
".Scaife System." The Comparative Syn-
optical Chart Co., Limited, Victoria, B.C.

INTERIM COPYRIGHTS.

556 Canadian Handbook of Steamn and
Electricity. By Wm. Thorapson. Charles
Herbert Mortimer, Toronto.

557. There'lBeNoWarWith England.
Words by Rev. J. P. Hutchinson. Music
by W. H. Lynch. W. H. Lynch, Danville,
Que.

558 Protein Vegetal. Prospectus. Henri
J. Hatch, Montreal.

559- Le Veritable Guide du Cultivateur.
julien Thomas, St. Bruno. Comte de
Chambly, Que.

NEWS 0F THE TRADE,
11OI!DERY IN MONTREAL.

T HE branch post office and bookstore,
belonging to Mr. E. M. Renouf, St.

Catherine street, Montreal, was robbcd on
April 3o. The thieves, who were evidently
professionals, forced the safe and secured
$i,6oo in stamps and about Soc, in cash.

ItEMOVAL IN TORONTO.

ti handsome circular, printed in green
gnd gil[t on deckle edged paper, has been
sent ouitto customers of The Bain Book, and
Stationery Co., Toronto, informning them
that the business is to bc removed about
June i to 96 Yonge street. Customrers are
invited to visit the rew promises and are
asked to overlook any inconvenience arising
during rte removal. The notice is timely
and gives ample wvarning tol regular visitors
of the Bain store. Its remoyal right up
Yonge street, to the fighting ground of the
big department stores, is a bold move. It
-vill be seen whether the energy and- cour.
tesy of Mr. Huestis, the manager, cannot
both hold his own trade, but take away a
slice of business froin the department
stores. which, so far as books and stationery
are concernied, are simply junk stores.

MOVED TO LARGER PREMISES.

The Wilkes-Westwood Co., Limited,
Toronto, have been obliged, owing to in-
crease of trade, to remove fromn Yonge street
to 62 Bay street. They deal'exclusively in
smallwares and fishing tackle, and have a
large warehouse full of these goods.

NOTES.

H. McCrum & Co., of Walkerton, have
succeeded to the book and stationery busi-
ness of R. Creelman at Collingwood, Ont.

George Horne .and Harry A. Dawson
formn the new partnership of George Horne
& Co., stationers, Montreal.

A. & W. McKinley, of Halifax, have
been awarded the city stationery contract,
in addition to the printing of blank books.

Mr. Aubrey O. Hurst, of Warwvick Bros.
& Rutter, Toronto, wvas in Montreal the first
of May. He had a full line of notions and
fancy goods. .Mr. Hurst proceeded from
Montreal to Quebec.

Mr. Douglass A. Clark, of Montreal,
brother of A. B. Clark, of Love, McAllister
& Co., Winnipeg, bas taken a partnership
in the firm. Mr. Clark ivill travel in the
interests of the business.

Prof. Carus Wilson, who bas resigned
his professorship at the McGill University,
Montreal, to accept a post in England, is
bringing out, through Longmans, Green &
Co., a book on electric dynamics. There
will be an edition printed in New York.
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TURRISILSTEEL PEN CO.,

Iï PrDAMASCUS,

IL n* elfor ail hinds î idln.

Sole Agents: Warwick Brou. & Rutter
TORONTO. (ý

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trsde supplied by all ledîng WVhoIes.aIe Dsug Houses
in the Dominion, b

e eId Hghest Award Medal and Dploh1ma at Cen
tenal P h ,2 a :876; %Vorld!s Fai, ihkao, £89

and Provinceof Qu'ebec £xposition, biontreal. 1897.

IffESTERN N l
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine 1,'
Capital, subscribed $2,000,00000
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Income - 2,300,000.0ô

Hocad Offio: TORONTO. ONT.

Non. Geo. A. Cox, President J. J. Kenny, Vice.Pmtident
C C. Foster Secre£arV.

WM. BARBER & B 111S.
Paper Makcers. -

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND C0LORED PAPERS.
JOIM R. BARB3ER.

Fishing Tacke,

.V ALLOOOK'S STAO BRAND
a6. poils are the bcst. Whcn

Ï1. o ta Ml.lus to b'.11u.y

and oldest house in Eng-
TIIADEMARK land. Established 1800.

The 1Ucook, laight & Westwood Co.I,3nite1
73 Bae S

t
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t
ijO O

T
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Solo wholeaale sellInwaentii for TIUE DOMINION
UAIMMOCK bANXkAYrXRINO CO.. Paris. ont

Alex. firie & SORS
Limitait

ABERDEENs $0OTLAND.
,IANIAC11JKKq Of'

PAPIERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papersé--

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIALTYt
To b. had of »Il Wholouale Statloners.

Ask for those Cooda.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY ________mm

To Authors, Pubilshers, Printers, and BookSelerS
or anyona requiring ...

Bookbinding, Plpe Ruig Bla.k Book
ril o WILSON, MLJNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Fron3t Street West, TORONiTO

C-1old Medals, Paris, 1878: 188£f

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S«(-
GrQatest Durability are ThereforeN

0f HEAPEST. P N

That Silky.
Surf ace--..

jt-

Counts for a great deal in Toilet Paper,
and customners are learning to ask for
Eddy's make.

We can stock you up ini full. We
make over 20 brands, $5 to $16 per case.

Limited

HULL, QUE.
ALSO MONTREAL, TORONTO, QUEBEO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, ST. JOHN

HALIFAX, WINNIPEG, VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN'S.
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Exariýenation
RuIecl in -accordance, with the reqtifr-

ment of Departmýent of Education..
AIso .Drawig , Paper Sheets, 7 x 9. _

SEE QUR SAMPLES.-

Buntin, 'Gillies & CO.9 -Harnilton

Have you a complete stock of Window Blind Paper ?.
We have- and will supply you 1'right."

Canadian Agents for Morgan Envelope Co.

THE Ouum

Press Clîpping
Department

Reads every newspaper in Canada, and clips therefrom al
articles of a business or personal nature of interest to sub-
scribers in this department.

Politicians can obtain from it everything the papers say
about themselves on any subject in wvhich tbey are inter-
ested. B3usiness men learn. of new openings for trade,
pointers to seli goods, addresses of people hklely to become
buyers, tenders wanted, stocks for sale or wanted, reports
of new industries or stores, etc. i

Ternis: $5 per hundred dlippings; $40 per thousand,
payable in advance ; but a yearly contract wvill bc found the
niost satisfactory.

We have also Iists of finns in cvery branch of trade in
the Dominion, the professions, club members, society, etc.,
and we are prepared to address and mail circulars or letters;
to these at any tume.

The Press CIipping Department
Board of Tradc, PIONTREAL.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

The .

Bu. A. Nelson & Sos >o
Limitea

DORiS
TOYS

clames
Eancy Goods

SAMPLE ROOMS:

56 and 58 Front St. W.,

TORONTO
59 to 63 St. Peter St.,

Moiltreal, Que.
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